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TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OE NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Derry, qualified
to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby instructed to meet at the Veteran's
Memorial Building in said Town on the second Tues-
day of March next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon to
act upon the following subjects:
1. To elect one selectman for three years, four
delegates to the Constitutional Convention, Town
Clerk, Collector of Taxes, Library Trustees, Trust-
ees: of the Trust Funds, Auditors, and all other neces-
sary Town officials for the year ensuing.
2. To vote to raise and appropriate such sums of
money as may be necessarj' for the support of
schools, maintenance of the poor, for laying out and
repairing highways, for building and repairing bridg-
es, for the maintenance of trunk line and state aid
roads, for the suppression of moths, for the police
department and municipal court, for hydfrant service
and electric lisrhts, for salaries of town officials, for
the Board of Health, for the expense of town halls,
for the support of libraries, for payment to the sink-
ing fund, for state and county taxes, for the use of
Upton Post No. 45, G. A. R., for aid to the Derry Visit-
ing Nurse Association, for play ground purposes, for
cooperating with the state and federal governments
in control of the white pine blister and for all other
necessary chara;es arising in said Town and pass any
vote relating thereto.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate a sum of money for the purpose of cooper-
ating with the state in the permanent improvement
of its highwavs in accordance with the provisions of
chapter 84 of the Public Laws entitled "State Aided
Highways" and pass any vote relating thereto.
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize its
selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes
on the negotiable notes of the Town and pass any
vote relating thereto.
5. To see if the Town will direct the Collector of
Taxes to allow a discount to all personisi paying their
taxes within such period as the Town shall limit, to
fix the rate of such discount, and pass any vote relat-
ing thereto.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate tlia sum of two hundred and fifty dollars
for the Derr>^ band, and pass any vote relating there-
to.
7. To see if the Town will vote to diis€ontinue a
section of Tsienneto Road extending from the fork
in the road beyond the W. Palmer place to the
English Range Road, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
8. To appoint any necessary committee on any
article embraced in this warrant.
9. To see if the Town will vote to issue serial
notes or bonds of the Town to an amount not ex-
ceeding forty-four thousand dollars for the purpose
of refunding an issue of three and one-half per cent
water bonds amounting to forty-four thousand dol-
lars becoming due November 1st, 1930; to fix the
Mnd and denomination of such notes or bonds; the
time and place of payment, the rate of interest and
the time when such interest shall l>e paid, and the
manner of payment, ajll to be done in accordance with
the provisions of the statute of New Hampshire and
in accordance with the special provisions containe;?.
in Chapter 235 of the Laws of 1927, and pass any
vote relating thereto.
fi
10. To hear tlie reports of agent, auditors air
committees lie:etofore chosen and pass any vote re-
lating thereto.
Given under our hands and seal of the Town o'












BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
;Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensu-






For Fighting Forest Fires
Por Highways:
State Aid Bridge 244.43
(b) For Trunk Line
Maintenance, Snow Removal 25.70
Interest and Dividend Tax 6,577.16
:From Local Sources Except Taxes:




ing Year, January 31, 1930 to January 31, 1931. Corn-
Previous Year, January 31, 1929 to January 31, 1930.
10
BUDGET (Con:miied.)
From other taxes except
property taxes
(a) National Bank Stock 695.00
(b) State and County 449.46
(c) Taxes redeemed 1,514.69
Autos 1929 4,144.92
Autos 1930 4,053.59 7.500.00
Perpetual care of cemetery lots 200.00
Bridge Money 4,500.00
Interest from Trust Funds 43.75
Revenue Applicable only to New
Construction and Improvements:
From State:
(a) For State Aid Highway
Construction 1,308.54
Revenue Which Must be Paid
to Other Governmental Divisions:
Dog Taxes 707.65
37.534.40
Total Revenues From All Sources
Except Property Taxes:




















Sidewalk Gonstruction 1,780.91 1,000.00
Indebtedness
:
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Road Bond 6,000.00 6,000.00
(a) Bonds, Veterans' Memorial
Building Bond 3,000.00 3,000.00
(b) Long Term Notes,
McGregor loan 700.00 7 00.00
(c) To Restore Trust Funds,
Parker Taxes 1,430.40
Payment to Sinking Funds: 6,000,00 6,000.00





Payments to Precincts 9,300.00














Portable Mills, 3 650.00
Boats and Launches, 7 400.00
Wood and Lumber 17,135.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 8,950.00
Stock in Trade 514,496.00
Mills and Machinery ' 126,050.00
Total Valuation, 1929. $5,862,961.00
Total Valuation, 1928. 5.832,095.00
Increase 30,866.00





























For the year ending January 31, lv)30
PAYMENTS
Taxes Paid to County 12,425.29
Payments to Town Fire Dist. 8,500.00
Payments to No. 2 Fire Dist. 800.00
Payments ;o No. 2 School Dist. 7,701.29
Payments to Town School
District 68,170.95
227.297.00
Cash on hand .January 31, 1930,
Less outstanding orders 40,147.75
267.444.7.
24
LAND, BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT.
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News Enterpri'se Press 17.00
Record Pre^s 20.75
Telephone Service:
New England Tel. & Tel. Co. 76.18
Office supplies, postage and expenses:
Derry Insurance x^gency, Bonds
for Town Officers 117.50
E. L. Abbott, Postage 45.00
E. C. Eastman Co., supplies 73.43
R. H. Llewellyn, supplies 3.53
Ralph C. Carpenter, expense
taking inventory 100.00
A. W. RoweU, dues to N. H.
Asseisisors Association 2.00
J. F. Drew, supplies 1,78
A. J. Picard, lunches during
inventory 12.80
Villa Quimby Services 3.50
Martin Martin Services ' .75
Goodman's Book Store .45
A. L. Cole 2.05
Treat Hardware Co. 1.65
American Express .54
W. H. WaiTen. Postage
and supplies 25.40
H. L. Grinnell, Town Counsel 100.00







Election and Registration Expenses:
Supervisors of Checklists:
Louise Cogswell • 25.00
Howard Moody 25.00
Ballot Clerks:
F. M. McGregor 7.00
H. A. Cochran 7.00
E. P. Maroney 7.00
C. Ryan 7.00
Assisting Ballot Clerks:
F. J. Grady 3.00
H. Moody 3.00
F. T. Tewksbury 3.00
Moderator
H. L. Griniiell, Jr. 20.00
Printing and supplies:
New Enterprise Presis 51.50
Record Press 3.00
Bellavance & O'Hara, lunches 15.60
F. Wood, labor on booths 12.00
Detail 4.
MUNICIPAL COURT ACCOUNT
Report of E. B. Weston, Clerk.
of the Municipal Court of Derry, N. H.
Money on hand at beginning of
year $ i OO.OO












Fire Hydrant Expenses and Forest Fires.
Derry Water Works:
Period ending July 1, 1929 3,024.58
Period ending January 1, 1930 3,017.50
State Forestry Dept. Supplies 16.50
A. J. Senecal, Posting Notices 8.00
F. Wood, Fire Warden:
Fighting Fire at Brandy Rock 102.50
W. J. Bennett, Fire Warden:
Fighting Fire at B. Adams Farm 31.75
Fighting Fire at Ettridge, Day,
and Kimball Farm 346.25
"Expenses to Conference:











Paid by Town of Derry to G. R.







October 31st, with Assistant
38
Detail 14.
Town Maintenance of Higliways and Bridges.
G. H. Bean, Highway Agent.











































of A. King 15.00
W. Prescott, lielp 2.00
E. Bosquet, food for William
Evans .60
At J. Picard, food for Elmer
Knowles .15
A. J. Picard, food for John Ryan .15
Detail 20.
MEMORIAL DAY EXPENSES





A. A. Davis, Upton Post G. A. R. 150.00
150.00
9.00







E. H. Rollins & Sons, Interest on
Bonded Debt. 2, .550.00
National Sbawmut Bank, Interest
on Veteran Memorial Bldg. 1,350.00
Harris Forbes & Co., Interest on
loan for Construction of
Crystal Ave. and Birch St. 675.00
250.00




R. L. Stevenson, Architect Services i874.0C>








G. H. Bean, labor
52
Detail 33— (Continued)
Paid by the State of N. H. Highway Department:
for Engineering and supplies 168.46
Note:—The State reimbuised the
Town ($1,308.54) on this ac-
count making a net expenditure
by the State of ($1,477.00) and
by the Town of ($1,790.92) with




Paid by Town of Derry to
Ames Construction Co. 2,400.00
Paid by Town of Derry for
labor and supplies 2,206.60
4,606 60
Paid by State of N. H. Highway Dept.
for suppUes engineering and
Construction 1.255.57
State reimbursed town ($244.43)
on this account.
1928 Appropriation for Bridge 4,500.00
Detail 35.
BONDS AND LOANS
Harris Forbes & Co., Road Bond
Birch Street 6,000.00
Shawniut National Bank, Veteran
Memorial Bond 3,000.00
Detail 35— (Continued)
Mrs. H. P. McGregor loan of 1926 700.00
E. B. Weston, Treas. of Trust
Funds. 1929 Payment to
Sinking Fund 6,000.00
E. B. Weston Treas. of Trust
Funds Back taxes on Parker
Estate 1,430.40
E. B. Weston Treas. of Trust
Funds Perpetual care of
William Logan Lot No. 627 100.00
H. W. Tileston, Treas. of Trust
Funds, Perpetual care of
Tedford Lot No. 56 100.00
17,330.40
Details 36 to 43 Inclusive.
Henry E. Chamberlin, State
Treas. State Tax 14,445.60
Earle R. Stockbridge, County
Treas. County Tax
W. T. Morse, Treasurer Town
Fire District




Detail 36 to 43 Inclusive.— (Continu'ed)
Town School Districts:
W. E. Tewksbury, Treasurer
Balance of 1928 Appro. 10,000.00
192« Dog taxes 455.41
Payments on 1929 Appro. 57,715.54
68,170.95
School District No. 2
:
Jesse G. MacMurphy, Treasurer
1928 Dog taxes 56.29
1929 Appropriation 7,645.00




Refund on 1928 taxes of Henry
Wilson 5.29
Rebate on 1928 taxes on Brean
property 33.60
38.89)




Selectmen of Derry, N. H.
January 31, 1930.
February 21, 1930. Examined and found correct
with proper vouchers for all sums paid.
F. M. McGregor,
W. E. TEWKSBURY,




Cash on hand 1929 51,321.52
H. C. Abbott, 1929 taxes 171,170.85
H. C. Abbott, 1928 property and
poll taxes 7,417.98
H. C. Abbott, National Bank
Stock taxes 695.00
H. C. Abbott, Interest on taxes 418.62
Taxes redeemed 1,514.69





Savings Bank tax 5,431.94
Interest and dividend tax 6,577.16
Fighting forest fires 74.45
State Aid Bridge 244.43
State Aid Construction 1,308.54
Snow removal 25.70
From Clerk of Municipal Court 296.30
Auto taxes, 1929 4,144.92
Auto taxes, 1930 4,053.59
Dog licenses 707.65
C. W. Garland, Flannel Fund 264.03
Interest from Trust Funds
Brown and Nowell 43.75
Interest from Trust Funds on
Bridge Money 120.00
H. C. Abbott, Interest on deposits 243.63
W. H. Warren, Interest on deposits 22.94
Selectmen, Interest on deposits 1,349.94




Business licenses and permits r : 255,84
Elinor Tedford. Care of Cemetery
Lot No. 56 iOO.OO
F. M. Cutlip, Care of William
Logan Cemetery Lot. 100.00




Use of telephone 12.60
L. J. Cassidy, Sale of bottles 1.00
G. H. Bean, Refund .18
D. A. A., Calcium of Cloride 12.46
M. Ferdinando, gravel 5.00
J. Birch. Use of trucks 41.00
P. Jones, Use of trucks 5.00
Charles Tilton, Labor on trees 3.10
F. Kereleck, Repairs to fence 3.00
G. H. Bean, Sale of gravel,
cement and junk 7.75
G. B. O'Connor, gravel 4.00
Grading for Derry Asso. Factory 4.00
C. S. Emeison, Culvert pipe 21.00
MV. Fay, gravel 10.00
Bartlett and Grinnell, labor 79.63
Asphalt work, Holmes & Wheeler 40.00
Asphalt work, Catholic Church 80.00
Asphalt work, Harold Church 360.00
W. E. Tewksbury, Treasurer Town
Schools:
Supplies for No. 6 School 29.90
Town of Salem, Pipe 9.00
Town of Chester, Snow removal 65.25
Town of Windham, Snow Removal 72.00
Town of Windham,
Use of Tractor 64.00
Town of Londonderry,
Use of Roller - - 410.OO
Trustees of Trust Funds,
Bridge Money 4,500.00
267,444.75
, Selectmen's orders paid 225,387.39
Balance: Cash on hand 42,057,36
February 22, 1930.
F. M. McGregor,




REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR.









A.udited and found connect.
W. E. TEWKSBURY,
F. M. McGregor,
H. L. GRINNELL, Jr.
Auditors.
Levy of 1929 to February 24, 1930.
Total Levy $1S1,467.01
Additional 28.30
Total to Collect $181,495.31
Paid
—
Treasurer to Jan. 30, 1930 $171,865.85
Collected after Jan. 30. 1930 2,227.91
Discounts for early paymentisi 975 49
Property abatements 147.72
Poll abatements 108.00
Property advertised for sale Mar. 1 6,170.34
Total $181,495.31
Interest on deposits to Feb. 1, 1930 $250.17
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VETERAN'S MEMORIAL DAY REPORT.
Memorial Day Expenses May 30, 1929.
Speaker $25.00
Derry Police 4.00
E. Derry Church, dinners 48.30
Carlton-Bus Co. Transportation 10.00
Derry Brass Band mu'sic 130.00
Lyric Quartette singing 15.00
John Caldwell, flowers 10.00
Parker Flower Shop, flowers 5.00
News-Press, programs 5.50
Taxi transportation, Smith 1.50
Dinner for boy .25
Boys carrying chairs and helping flag markers .40
Work in Cemetery, G. A. R. Lot 1.40
Telephone expense .35
Tape for flag staffs .60





To the Voters of the Deny Fire Dteitrict,
The Fire Wards submit their report for the year
ending January 31, 1930. The Department has an-
swered 83 alarms, 73 of which were still and 10 were
l3ell alarms. The value of property involved, where







WILLIAM T. MORSE, Treasurer.
Receipts.
Balance in Bank, February 1, 1929 $4,535.44
Appropriation by Disitrict 8,500.00
Interest on Deposits 86.7^4-




George W. Hoisington 250,00
Louis B. Morin 250.00
James E. Wills 250.00
Frank Barth 150.00









Byron S. Aiken 150.00
Philip Bienvenue 150.00
Arthur Bergeron 150.00
Ellon Coffin . 150.00
Louis Davis 150.00
Ered E. Wood , 150,00
Peter Manarinl 150.00
Joseph Sullivan 150.00




George W. Burnham 10.00
I. Blackwell 10.00
B. Houle 10.00
P. B. Hurd 1,560.00
Derry E'ectric Company 229.82
New England Telephone and Telegraph Co. 125.32
Derry Steam Laundry 42.22
Manchester Machine Works 824.43
Bartlett & Shepard; 9.20
M. F. Elhs & Compan-^ 13.50
American LaFrance Company 21.46
J. B. Varick Company 15.61
Maxim Motor Company 15.81
Bonding Company 10.00
J. F. Drew & son. 60.54
Milo G. Chase 22.43
News-Enterpritee 25.00
W. A. Wood 24.00
Public Service Commission 25.00
Granite State Rubber Company 7.75
J. H. Low 7..p;s
Holmes and Wheeler 245.36
66
H. W. Chase & Son. . 263.60
W. H. SpauMiiig 290.«0
W. F. Neal Company 63.49
Jenney Manufacturing Company 71.10
Gamewell Company 141. 02
Auto Motor Company 44.00
ATI-Tread Tire Company 154.20
L. H. Piilsbury & Son. 23.25
Lungmotor Company 16.31
Harding Uniform Compony 33.13
J. M Haidy 7.50
W. T. Morse 60.00




Cash in Bank February 1, 1930 5,474.26
WILLIAM T. MORSE,
Treasurer,
This certifies that I have this day examined the ac-
counts of William T. Morse, Treas, of the Derry Fire
District and find them correctl}' cast, and proper
vouchers for all moneys paid out.





Board of Commissioners. •
Li. Henry Bailey, Term expires January 1, 1931
Gustavus H. Bean, Term expiresi January 1, 1932
'Wi'Iiam T. Morse Term expires January 1, 1933
Officers
G. H. Bean, Chairman
W. T. Morse, Clerk of Board
G. H. Bean, Superintendent
Florence T. Nichols, Treasurer
To the Board of Water Commissioners:
I herewith submit the annual report of the Super-
intendent for the year ending December 31, 1929.
STATISTICS
Number of services January 1, 1929 946
Number added during year 6
Total number 952, of which 760 are metered
Number of meters added during year 19
Meters tested and repaired 234
Total number of hydrants 71
Total number of gallons of water pumped 70,722.000
Average number of gallons pumped per day 193,588
Total number of K. W. H. of electricity used 9 2,.87
2
Average number of gallons pumped per K. W. H. 758
.Average cost of electricity per 1000 gallons .0265
270 feet of 6 inch cast iron pipe laid on Franklin St.
6T
Receipts




Salaries at pumping station $1,560.00
Salaries at office 787.00
Salaiy of Superintendent 2.080.00
Salary of CommiEsioners 300.00
$9,276.35
Money paid for material.
Services and small mains
RESOURCES
Cost of plant - $135,577.16
Extentions 1906 to 1907 inclusive 3,585.48
Extentions 1908 to 1927 inclusive 76,363.53
Extentions 1928 260.45
Extentions 1929 818.21
Cash on hand January 1, 1930 3,290.66
$219,895.49
UABILITIES
First National Bank, Boston 3 1-2 per
cent bonds due November 1, 1930 $44,000.00
Harris, Forbes Co. Boston, 5 per cent /
bonds due $2,500.00 April 1, 1921 to
April 1, 1940, both inclusive 27,500.00
Harris, Forbefe Co. Boston, 4 1-2 per
cent bonds due $1,500.00 July 1, 1928 to
July 1, 1957, both inclusive 42,000.00
$113,500.00




We have this day exaanined the accounts of the
Derry Water Department and find the same correctly
cast and properly vouched.
W. E. TEWKSBURY,
F. M. McGregor,










Paid Commissioners orders $31,459.72
Caish on hand January 1, 1930 3,290.66
$34,750.38
We have this day audited the accounts of the









To the Trustees of the Derry Public Library:
The 25th annual report is herewith presented:
—
The past year has been a busy one. Gainis in our
circulation began the first month and have been made
evsry month except June. The largest gain was in
the month of January, When 5,805 books were circu-
lated, a daily average of 223. The total years circu-
lation h' 50,340 a gain of '4,166 over the previous year
or of 8 per cent. And while the circulation records
seem to be the easiest way to show the years work
they by no means tell the whole story. Never a day
goes by during the school year but the reference
books are used. Often whole classes are sent to the
library for this material and we will have from ten
to twenty young people with pencil and paper taking
not0s or, waiting for some reference book which doeff
not leave the library. No record of this use of the
books is kept but nevertheless it is an important
part of the library work and considerable time is
employed helping these students and keeping them in
order.
The Reading Room is seldom vacant and during
busy hours it is not unuisual to have nearly all the
chairs occupied both in the adult and children's room.
Supervision is constantly needed at these times as
many young people use the library for a meetiug
place when books are not their chief interest. At
times the noise outside the building has been very an-
noying and the special police have been appealed to.
This has helped temporarily but I believe that police
- supervision should be provided during at least part of
the evenings and that this service would assist in
making the library reading room a more attractive
place for the adult reader.
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During the year two exhibits have been held in the
library, sponsored by the Derry Woman's Club. The
first was on New Hampshire products and was visited
by about 1,000 people. The other was a showing of
f.owers raised in Derry gardens. This attracted about
SOO people. In each instance the reading room was
given over for three days for the display. The library
seems a fitting place to further community spirit by
such exhibits and we were glad to co-operate with the
Woman's Club by providing a place to hold them.
Last summer Mrs. H. F. McGregor sent us from
her home in Texas a beautiful table with the Mc-
G-regor coat of arms carved at each end. We appre-
ciate this gift very much. The table has been placed
In a conspicuous place in the center of the reading
room and is much admired.
We have purchased the past year a new filing case
for mounted pictures. This was put into immediate
use to the great convenience of the school teachers as
the pictures are now much more carefully classified
and arranged in a manner to make them more easily
located. We also purchased a ispeedograph bv which
we have been able to furnish monthly lists of the new
l^ooks to our patrons both adult and juvenile, at a
minimum cost.
During the summer much of the woodwork inside
the library was refinished and the pilasters were
painted. This has put the interior with the exception
of the floors in good ishape. The floors should be gone
over in the spring, the one in the children's room be-
ing in bad condition. I should recommend ia linoleu^T
or similar covering for this room as it has hard and
constant use.
Gilt lettering has been placed on the outer front
door giving the hours when the hbrary is open.
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The special seasons of the library year have been
observed as in former years but with new features
each year. The Vacation Reading Club had 35 mem-
bers, 28 of v/hich received diplomas for completing
the course of ten or more books from the prescribed
list.
Children's book Week was featured by a Book
Character Contest in which 22 questions were an-
swered by characters in children's books. The books
were all from the list issued by the U. S. Bureau of
Education and these lists were distributed and have
influenced the reading for good of some of the child-
ren.
The town schools have aU been visited and collec-
tions of books have been sent to four district schools.
Your Librarian and both (assistants attr^i^ed in part
the annual sessions of the New Hampshire Library
Association held at Concord. The library was also
represented at a neighborhood meeting in Nashua.
I submit the following statistics;
RESOURCES
Number of volumes at beginning of year 8,698
Added by purchase 826
Added from S. A. Gibson-MacMurphy Fund 12
Received by gift 26
Bound volumes of magazines added 6
9568
Loss through circulation 18
Loss through contageous disease 9
Worn out and discarded 618
Stolen from the shelves 37
677
"Volumes in the library Feb. 1, 1930 ^ 8891
74
Periodicals received 66. Comprising
1 quarterly, 46 monthlies, 2 semi-
monthlies, 13 weeklies, 4 dailies. Of
these 21 are gifts.
Mounted pictures last reported 1,845
Added during the year 493
Total number now in the library 2.338
SERAaCE







Loaned at District school agencies
Grand total 50,340
Gain over last year 4,166 or 8 per cent.
Number of days the library^ has
been open 304
Daily average circulation 164
Largest day, Feb. 23, 1929 389
Smallest day, July 17, 1929 51
La-rgest month, January, 5805
Smallest month, August, 3141
Number of books repaired at the
library , 454
Borrowers last reported 2,288
New names registered 305
Names discontinued 310
Number of active borrowers 2,283
Number of school agencies 3
Juvenile Total

Mrs. George D. Gilcreast by death and the resignation
of Mrs. Lena T. Beardsley, who has moved from town.
We would extend our sincere thanks to our effici-
ent hbrarian and her able assistants for their faithful
work (during the year, also wish to express our appre-
ciation of the willingness of the local press in publish-







In Account With Derry Public Library.
Receipts.
Cash on hand Feb. 1st 1929 $1,709.29
Interest First National Bank 1.59




McGregor, MacMurphy Funds 21.25
Derry National Bank Interest 35.42
Derry Saving® Bank 26.23
$6,037.73
Spent 4,399.04
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1930 $1,638.69
February 22, 1930.







Abbott & Dav:s, Insurance $ 10.40
Bartlett & Shepard, Insurance 5.20
Lena T. Beardsley, Insurance 14.95
News Enterprise Printing 7.00
John Calef, Floor Brush 4.95
E. P. Button, books 18.03
Lyons & Carnahan, books 10.81
World's Work Co. 19.74
F. M. Stearns, shelves 6.00
Win>3ell & Co., Speedograph 75.00
Cook Vivian Co., supplies 6.45
Am. Library Asso., Membership 2.00
Am. File & Index Co., supplies 4.52
Boston Furniture Co., Oak File 17.50
Chas. McAlman, painting 20.00
Rand McNally Co., books
, 6.99
H. Goldberger, magazines 67.00
Wensell & Co.. supplies 1.57
Ginn & Co., books 7.43
A. R. Womrath, books 11.69
Record Pub. Co., cards 5.75
National Geographic 3.00
R. R. Bowker Co.. Library Journal 2 50
N. E. Tel. & Tel. 39.75
W. H. Spaulding, work 9.95
Beckley Cardy Co., 10.67
Union Leader 7 00
E. Abbott, P. M. Envelopeisi 10.00
J. R. Gilbert, plumbing 3.95
Holmes & Wheeler Coal 233 59
Holmes & Wheeler, Cartage 12.25
F. J. Barnard, binding 10. 75
Gaylord Bros., supplies 2S.05
H. R. Huntting Co., books "' 43.50
78
H. Wilson Co., supplies
•a
W« take this opportunity to thank those who have
donated books and other reading matter, and espec-
ially the donor of our new building, to be known as
The Shepard Library Building; also the other mem-
hers of the Shepard family, who so generously con-
tributed the furniture.
Respectfully submitted,






Report of the Treasurer.
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1929 $149.44
Income, Emma L. Taylor Fund 26.24
Income, James C. Taylor Fund 85.00
Income, Frank S. Adams Fund 154,61









Fuel and Janitor, 88.50
Printing and sundries, 17.00
$509.82
Balance on hand, ^234 64
Gratuitous service after the resignation of the
Xabrarian made a material reduction in the yearly
80
expense of operating the library which cannot be
counted on for the coming year, and the cost of in-
surance will be materially increased, which makes
an increaise in the town appropriation exceedingly de-
sirable, if the library is to properly carry out the in-
tentions of the donors of permanent funds and the re-










The library began the year February 2, 1929.
The work of classifying the books and making a
card catalogue was taken up in the summer under
the direction of Miss Alice T. Rowe, a trained librar-
ian assisted by Mris. Annie B. Shepard and others.
This work is still going on.
There are many worn-oui' and obsolete books
which will be discarded and it is impotesible to state
the exact number of books in the library until the
catalogue is finished.
On December 14, 1929 the library was opened for
the laist time in the old room in the town-house which
it has occupied ever since its opening in February
1878. It was then closed to allow time to move the
books across the street and arrange them in the new
Shepard building, where it was reopened January 11,
1930.
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Number of bound volumes reported at
beginning of year 9,161
Number of bound volumes purchased 91
Number of bound volumes added by gift 27
Number of magazines currently received 12
Number of bound volumes lent 2,697
Number of unbound magazines lent 440
Number of new borrowers added 24
Number of active borrowers 137
Number of days library ihas been opened 96
Average number of books loaned per day 28
Receipts from fines etc., paid to Treasurer $5.79
ANNIE B. SHEPARD,
Acting Librarian.
The foregoing reports of the Taylor Library are





Eva A. Day, Chairman Term expires 1930.
Frederic J. Grady Term expires 1931.











September 3rd, to December 18th, 1929.
Winter Term, 1929-1930.
December 30th, to March 21st, 1930.
Spring Term, 1929-1930.
March 31ist, to June 12th, 1930.
Fall Term, 1930-1931.
September 2nd, to December 19th 1930.
Winter Term, 1930-1931.
January 5th, to March 20th, 1931.
Spring Term, 1930-1931. ;
March 30th, to June 11th, 1931.
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. SCHOOL REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inliabitants of the School district in the
town of Derry, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the fifteenth day of March, 1930,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agents of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relat-
ing thereto.
7. To choose .A,gents, Auditors and Committees in
Telation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be
assessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations
of the district, as^ determined by the school board in
its annual report.




H. L. GRINNELL, Jr.
School Board.
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A true copy of Warrant—Attest:
EVA C. DAY,
FREDERIC J. GRADY,
H. L. GRINNELL, JR.
School Board.
BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR









Net cost to town, 1930-1931 70,599.50
lEqualized valuation of town 6,289,660.00
Amount of five dollar tax for 1930 31,448.30
FINANCIAL STATEMENT










H. L. Grimiell, Jr. 50.00
F. J. Grady 50.00
Eva Day 50.00









H. W. Chase 91.97
Laura Lee '^•40
E. R. Belanger Co. 200.66
Benson Lumber Co. 68.12
Holmes & Wheeler 8.06
Edwin Westgate 20.00
Frank Farmer 3.75
R. L. Kimball 49.40
Benjamin Merrifieid 159.77
James Donavan 48.44




W. E. Hutton 14.S3
Piper Mclntire 3.00
George Davis 6.80





R. J. Martell 3.50
Stella Skibnosky ' .89

























High School tuition 5,892.00
New equipment 24.21
Principal of debt 1,000.00
Interest on debt 200.00
Head tax , 2,062.00
Insurance 198.18
Total 29,984.21
This is to certify tbat I have examined the books and
other financial records of the SchoorBoard of Derry, N. H.
of which this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending
.Tunc 30, 1929 and find them correctly cast and properly
vouched.
W. J. KlNGJ?BUR.y,
July 10, 19-z9. Auditor
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the
town of Derry Village qualified to vote in district
affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Derry Village
School in said district on the eighth day of March,
1930. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk "for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agents of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Audi tors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
S. To see if the district wiU vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be
assessed for the ensuing year for the support of pub-
lic schools and the payment of tlhe statutory obliga-
tions of the district, as determined by the school
board in its annual report.
9. To see what sum of money the district will
raise and appropriate to purchase a new heating plant
or renew the old one.
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Given under our hands at said Derry Village this















Superintendent's excess salary 90.00







Per capita tax 170.00
$7,445.00
DETAILS OF EXPENDITURES







Scott Foresman Co. 10.51
Mentger Bush Co. 26.43
Public School Publishing Co. 16.59
Americaa Book Co. -52
E. E. Babb Co. 32.42
World Book Co. 10.55
Giiiii & Co. 25.66^
Silver Burdett Co. 13.62




Milton Bradley Co. 2.45
Oliver Ditson Co. 3.16





Holmes & Wheeler 141.12
Water, light and janitor supplies:
Derry Electric
J. L. Hammett Co.
Philip How
J. L. Hammett Co.


















New equipm.ent, E. E. Babb & Co. 91.42
Head tax 154.00
Other expenses of instruction. V. H. Moody 1.35
Nelson Belisle, new fence 21J.41




Cash on hand, June, 1929 1,115.16







This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the School Board of
Special School District No. 2 of which this is a true
summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1929 and
find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
J. B. BARTLETT, Jr.
Auditor.-
July 12, 1929.
TO THE DERBY SCHOOL BOARD:
I take pleasure in presenting to you my tenth an-
nual report as superintendent of schools.
The School Board is to be congratulated that the
work of the schoolsi is progressing in a commendable
way, considering the facilities^ at hand for the work,
Last year the number of teachers was reduced by
one, thus saving the expense of one teacher in the
lower grades. On the other hand the junior school
has grown sufficiently to warrant the services on an-
additional teacher. The total enrollment of the
schools ha.;, not changed much during the past three
years. The membership at present is eight hundred
and twenty. The enrollment is now somewhat great-
er than it was at the opening of schools last fall.
Previous studies of the school system have shown
much moving in and out of town. There are manv
Deople who dvrell here because they believe condi-.
tions of living are favorable even if they work in other
places. These problems affect the state of the school
system and need to be studied closely to determine
its needs.
Further progress was made last year in reducing
the amount of retardation in the schools. The per-
cent of pupils retarded has been reduced the past:
1.00
five years from forty percent to twenty-five percent.
Possibly this figure could be further reduced by in-
creasing the teaching power and further efficiency
measures. Such measures, however, become in-
creasingly difficult as new methods and materials are
added and the upkeep becomes increasingly difficult.
Owing to the vote of the district to limit the size
of the town report, I am printing little which bears
upon the needs and general growth of the school
system. The tables which record the tests in arith-
metic, map study, geography, English dictation, vo-
cabulary tests, spelling, reading, history, and science,
and tests given this month in capitalization, punctu-
ation, grammar, and sentence structure are not
printed in this report. The chronological age-grade
table and the mental age-gi-ade tables on which the
work in the reduction of retardation has been based
are also omitted. These tables were very valuable
for teachers' use and were in convenient form for
ready distribution when they were included in the
town report. The teachers regard such measure-
ments as the most valuable of aids in supervision.
The study in English recently made shows that our
English is strong in the first six grades but weaker
in the seventh and eighth grades. Undoubtedly this
is due to the heavy teaching load borne by one teach-
er in the junior school. A division of the load in
teaching the English in the junior school is recom-
mended. I recommend the employment of an extra
teacher in English in the junior school. This teach-
er may assist in one or more other subjects.
Owing to the fact that limitations have been placed
on the length of this report, I am omitting many com-
ments of public interest that I have made orally or
in report form to the Sdhool Board. These reports,
idl
however, are available to tho&e wlio are interested
sufficiently to come to the office of the school de-
partment and inspect them.
I wish again to take this opportunity to express
my appreciation of the many and valuable services
contributed by the School Board in the cause of edu-
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